[A simplified surgical approach in choledochal lithiasis reducing the complexity and severity of this surgery. Study of a series of 153 cases].
The surgical treatment of stones of the common bile duct by transcystic extraction of stones without biliary and peritoneal drainage greatly simplifies biliary surgery. Postoperative course and average hospital stay are similar to those encountered after conventional cholecystectomy. This surgical option was successfully achieved in almost 60% of the 153 patients with stones of the common bile duct of our series, operated between 1981 and 1987. Other patients were treated more conventionally because of failure or impossibility of complete transcystic extraction of stones. A choledochoduodenostomy was performed in 28 patients. In a limited number of patients (n = 12) endoscopic sphincterotomy was associated pre or postoperatively with the surgical treatment. Although 25% of the patients were older than 75 years, there was no operative mortality, which demonstrates that biliary surgery can be performed safely without any vital risk. Successful transcystic extraction of stones simplifies the course of stones of the common bile duct and should be attempt more often.